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The Nineteenth P1"091""m of the '200'2-'2003 Season. 
Cent ..,. f"" t he P ..,.f Ol'fflm!J j,,, ·•. 1 
l=,,;J,.4 f;venin9 
O c1:ob..,. 18. wm 
8 ,00 p.m. 
I 
-l=acul-1:y J a-z-z f;nsemble I 
I 
I 
There is no Greater Love 
Molten Glass 
Grandpa's Spells 
On the Sunny Side of the Street 
Timeline 
Bacchanal 
The Night has a Thousand Eyes 
Marty Symes and Isham Janel 
arranged by Tom Marko 
Joe Farrell 
Ferdinand "Jelly Roll" Mortal 
Jimmy McHugh and Dorothy Field' 
Michael Breckel 








Ben Weisman, Dottie Wayne, Marilyn Garrell I 
-- ln-1:e,-,mission - I I 
Illinois Sa-1:e Unive,-,si-1:1.j Ja·Z'I f;nsemble I 
Sonny Rollinl I 
Airegin 
arranged by Bill Holman 
I I 
Shout Me Out 
Back Home Again in Indiana fames Hanley ,nd Ba\la,d MeDona\J 
John Clayton 
I 
arranged by Roger Pembertol I 
I I 
Saxes: 
Jim Boitos, saxophones and clarinet 
Charles Stokes, piano and trombone 
David Feurzeig, piano 
William Koehler, bass 
Tom Marko, drums 
Illinois S-!:a-1:e Universi-1:y Ja-z-z f;nsemble I 
Thomas Ma,-,ko, OiT'ector 
Roberto Quinones, alto 
Robert Rake, alto 
Travis Thacker, tenor 
Jason Augspurger, tenor 










Piano: Tommy Miles 
Bass: Zach Ginder 






19 7:30 p.m. BA Bandarama ! I 
'20 4:00 p.m. CPA ISU Sympl,omj Or,che<tra and Combined Chorrw. 
•Beethoven'< Nineth' I 
'21 6:00 a.m. CPA Choral Arl< t=ettival 
'21 8:00 p.m. CPA t=:aculty Arli<t, M;chael t=:orbe<, T uba/f;uphonium I 
'2'2 8:00 p.m. CPA Guett Arli<t, John Borg, viola and I t=:aculty Arli<t, Paul Borg, piano 
?6 All Day ws 16th Annual St.ate lllinoi< Invitational Ma-rching 
Band Conte<t I 
'27 3:00 p.m. CPA t=:aculty Arli<t, Roo<evelt Newrnn, Piano 
'27 1:00 p.m. KRW Senior Recit.al, DOT'Othy Such, t=lute I 
'27 5:30 p.m. KRW Senior Recital, Kent Krau<e, f;upl,onium I ?8 8:00 p.m. CPA Walloween Jan f;n<emble< Concerl 
'29 8:00 p.m. CPA Guett Arli<t, John Mu-riello, baritone I 
30 7:00 p.m. CPA ChilJ....n' < Walloween Concerl: ISU Chamb8T' 
Or,chettT'a I 
KRW Walloween Bra« Ba<h 31 8:00 p.m. 
I 
CPA Cent8T' for the P~orming Arl< 
KRW Kemp Recit.al Wall 
BA Braden Auditorium 
ws Wancock St.adium I 
I 
